The paper presents an algorithm and software for the optimal design of permanent magnet brushless DC motors. Such motors are powered by DC voltage sources via semiconductor switches connected to the motor phase belts. The software is adjusted to the design of motors with NdFeB high energy density magnets. An attention has been given to issues important in the design of the motors, i.e., permanent magnet selection, structure of magnetic circuit, and armature windings. Particularly, precision of calculation of the permanent magnet operating point, visualization of selection process of the winding belts, and magnetic circuit dimensioning have been investigated. The authors have been trying to make the equations more specific and accurate than those presented in the literature. The user software interface allows changes in the magnetic circuit dimensions, and in the winding parameters. It is possible to examine simultaneously the influence of these changes on the calculation results. The software operates both with standard and inverted (outer rotor) motor structure. To perform optimization, a non-deterministic method based on the evolution strategy (: + 8 ) ! ES has been used.
Introduction
DC motors with electronic commutation (powered with semiconductor switches) are in English-language literature referred to as the permanent magnet DC brushless motors. They belong to the group of motors with the rotational speed regulated by the switching frequency of currents in the armature winding belts.
Fast development of brushless motors with electronic commutation can be observed after the invention of samarium-cobalt permanent magnets (Sm-Co) in the 70s of the last century and after mastering in the 80s the production of NdFeB magnets with high magnetic energy density. Main difficulty in their design arises from the lack of a full analytical theory describing all relevant phenomena occurring in them [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
Two control strat egies are used in electromechanical drives with brushless DC motors powered from the constant voltage source via a semiconductor switching system: a trapezoidal or rectangular waveform control and a sinusoidal waveform control. All these terms refer to approximate shapes of currents in the motor winding belts. The presented algorithm of computation and associated computer program are designed for motors powered with rectangular waveforms.
An attention has been given to some specific issues important in the design of the discussed motors, i.e., permanent magnet selection, structure of magnetic circuit, and armature windings. Particularly, high precision of calculation of the permanent magnet operating point, visualization of selection process of the winding belts, and magnetic circuit dimensioning have been investigated. The elaborated computer program can be used in the design of motors both with the classical structure, i.e., magnets placed on the external rotor surface and the inverted structure, i.e., internal stationary armature and magnets placed on the inner surface of the external rotor. A non-deterministic optimization procedure for the motor synthesis has been employed.
Design calculation algorithm
The main difficulty in the design of brushless DC motors is an incomplete theory describing complex phenomena occurring in these motors, i.e., complex shapes of currents, induced voltages, and electromagnetic torque. Calculation of the winding power losses and consequently the magnetic core and permanent magnet sizing is also a complex task. However, the authors have been trying to make the equations more specific and accurate than those presented in the literature. The computer program created on the basis of the elaborated algorithm serves as a fast and effective design tool of DC brushless motors. It consists of the following calculations:
B preliminary calculations (electromagnetic torque and current in the motor windings excited by rectangular waveforms); B calculations of the main dimensions of the magnetic circuit; B iterative procedure for calculations of the magnetic circuit and location of the permanent magnet operating point at no-load; B selection of the winding configuration and the number of armature slots per pole; B calculation of the number of turns per phase of the armature winding and selection of wire dimensions; B iterative procedure for calculations of the magnetic circuit with consideration of its nonlinearity and location of the permanent magnet operating point at rated load; B calculations of the winding resistance, components of power losses, and motor efficiency; B calculations of the over-current ratio, i.e. maximum permissible current-to-rated current ratio, in order to prevent permanent magnets to be demagnetized.
In the magnetic circuit and the permanent magnet operating point calculations only two components of the permanent magnet leakage permeance (flux) have been considered, i.e., magnet side-to-rotor core and magnet front surface-to-rotor core [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Proper selection of the winding structure with respect to the numbers of slots per pole is very important in engineering practice. Permissible numbers of slots and poles, which assure reduction of the torque ripple (cogging torque) and torsional vibrations, are listed in Tab. 1.
1)
In Figure 1 a block diagram (flow chart) of the created computer program is presented. A block realizing the iterative loop, which is crucial for the calculation of the efficiency, has been indicated. 
Determination of permanent magnet operating point
In brushless DC motors the determination of the permanent magnet operating point is more complex than in DC brush motors or in line start synchronous motors (without speed control). This point must be determined not only for rated power, but also at no-load state and at overload.
The operating points have been determined analytically for the selected conditions -especially for the over-current at starting. A shape of the demagnetization characteristics, magnetsleakage flux and armature reaction have been taken into considerations.
1) The cogging torque is reduced if the least common multiple (LCM) of the stator slots and rotor poles is high, i.e., LCM(Z t , 2p) takes maximum value. For example, the motor with 36 slots and 2 poles (LCM = 36) has higher amplitude of the cogging torque than the motor with 36 slots and 10 poles (LCM = 180). On the other hand, the acoustic noise of magnetic origin produced by the second motor is higher [13] . The magnet operating points determined at no-load and at rated load have been presented in Fig. 2 . At no-load, more accurately, at zero-current state, the coordinates of the magnet operating point have been calculated using the following equations:
where: k ns is the saturation coefficient of the magnetic circuit; k c is the Carter's coefficient; * is the air gap thickness; J is the pole pitch; " i is the magnet arc-to pole pitch ratio; L is the core axial length; u i is a coefficient of inclination of the motor magnetic circuit characteristic. Remaining symbols are given in Fig. 2 . The coordinates of the magnet operating point determined for the rated load have been calculated according to the following formulae:
where Θ rtN is the MMF of the armature reaction.
In Fig. 2 the knee point of the demagnetization curve has been marked with the letter K. The coordinates of this point are then introduced to the material data base and are used for calculation of the over-current coefficient of the motor.
The main drawback of sintered magnets NdFeB is a strong sensitivity of remanence (residual flux density) and coercivity on the temperature of the magnet. Therefore, their values must be corrected in further calculations by temperature coefficients k TBr , k THci for remanence and coercivity, i.e., A flow chart for the iterative procedure of the magnetic circuit analysis and calculation of the coordinates of the magnet operating point is presented in Fig. 3. 
Interactive selection of magnetic circuit dimensions and windings parameters
The objective of the authors was to create a user friendly computer program. Correction of magnetic circuit dimensions, winding structure and other parameters is therefore possible during the whole design process. The software user-interface allows for introducing changes of these values in interactive way and immediate visualization of their influence on the motor parameters [1] .
It is possible to introduce changes to all transverse dimensions of the stator and rotor core including the number of slots and their dimensions, dimensions of slot openings, number of slots per pole per phase, coil span, magnet angle and its thickness. The elaborated program allows for applying any winding structures -also those with fractional numbers of slots per pole per phase. It should be emphasized that windings with fractional number of slots per pole per phase are nowadays frequently used, especially in motors with the inverted geometry (i.e., those with inner stationary armature and external ring-shaped rotor with magnets placed on its inner surface). Moreover, windings with fractional number of slots per pole per phase are favorable to obtain small torque ripples.
After introducing relevant changes to motor dimensions in the window for interactive design of the magnetic circuit and winding structure, an image of the motor cross-section with winding diagram is drawn in this window on the computer screen including real geometric proportions. Two examples of this window are shown in Figs. 4 and 5, for the classic and for inverted motor structures, respectively. (Fig. 6 ). This visualization is helpful from many aspects. Among them are: correct assessment of the magnet angle $, windings structure and their parameters, number of slots per pole per phase, and the coil span. These parameters have essential influence on the torque pulsation. Approximate voltage and torque waveforms shown in Fig. 6 have been calculated using the, so called, "Blv" method, presented among others in [12] . 
Optimization procedure
After preliminary synthesis the motor has been optimized. A non-deterministic procedure based on the evolution strategy (: + 8) − ES has been used [7, 15] . Minimization of costs of active materials necessary to produce the motor has been chosen as the optimization criterion (objective function). Selecting this criterion the following circumstances have been taken into account:
− manufacturing costs of brushless DC motors that mainly arise from the costs of high energy density permanent magnets and from the costs of electrical steel with low specific losses at high frequency, which is necessary to use in high-speed motors; − costs of energy losses during exploitation of this type of motors -they have in fact a minor effect in the case of small brushless motors. Brushless DC motors with electronic commutation are the highest efficiency motors of conventional construction. Usually they are used in variable frequency drives.
An algorithm for calculation of the selected objective function includes seven independent variables: the stator core diameter D inner or outer diameter depending on the type of the motor geometry; the armature core length L; the external core diameter D e (armature or rotor diameter depending on the motor geometry); the armature slot width b Q ; the armature tooth height h t ; the magnet angle $; and the magnet thickness b m .
Constraints are imposed on the following construction and exploitation parameters: the minimal efficiency 0 min ; the maximal current density in the armature winding j max ; the maximal fill factor of the armature slot k zmax ; the maximum value of the flux density in tooth and yokes B max ; the minimal over-current coefficient k min .
In the optimization procedure a population of : initial solutions is formed by a set of solution vectors with components, which are generated as independent random variables with the prescribed variation range according to the formula:
where: x j,lo and x j,up is the lower and the upper variation limit, respectively, of the j-th independent variable; R is the random variable with the uniform distribution in range [0, 1] ; n is the number of independent variables.
Evaluation of solutions in the initial population and solutions created by the optimization procedure is performed with the aid of the fitness function, i.e. the objective function supplemented by the penalty component due to violation of constraints [15] . The fitness function f(x) has the following form: (9) where: f c (x) is the objective function; g i (x) is the function of i-th constraint; w i is the weight coefficient of i-th constraint and m is the number of constraints.
A logarithmic function has been applied as the constraints function [7] . The penalty correction has been introduced according to Powell-Skolnick method [14] .
A program user-interface makes selection of the following parameters that are possible in the optimization procedure: the number of parents :; the offspring size 8; the number of generations g; and also the values of parameters of succumbed constraints and constraints weight coefficients. Moreover, selection of the crossover operator (uniform, proportional, biased) and mutation operator (utilization of random variables with Cauchy and Gauss distributions with appropriate choice of these distributions [7] and with chaotic distribution based on Lozi mapping [2] ) is possible. Figure 7 shows the program window for control of the optimization procedure. It is possible to determine parameter values as independent variables, their variation ranges, parameter values of succumbed constraints, as well as crossover and mutation operators.
As a result of the optimization procedure, the optimal solution vector and the full set of the optimal motor calculation results are offered. This set may be printed out or stored as a text file on the hard disc.
Conclusions
The presented computer software is a user-friendly and effective tool for the design of brushless DC motors with electronic commutation. Special effort has been made to facilitate the user to enter any changes to the magnetic circuit dimensions and winding parameters. As a result, the program is designed and structured in such a way that interactive changes of parameters are possible via the user-interface. The user can simultaneously verify influences of these changes on the motor functional performance. Moreover, the software allows visualization of the back EMF per phase and shaft torque as functions of the rotor position angle.
Visual representation of these curves is helpful to estimate and select proper magnet angle $ and winding parameters, e.g., the number of slots per pole and the coil span. These parameters affect the torque ripple (cogging torque) and vibrations, which should be limited due to. imposed application requirements.
As an optimization method the non-deterministic evolution strategy procedure (: + 8) ! ES has been used. Owing to high prices of rare earth permanent magnets and negligible costs of consumption under operation, the minimal cost of active materials has been chosen as the optimization criterion.
